Principals Report.
To begin my first report to the community for 2012 I would like to take the opportunity to welcome all new students to the College and their parents to our College community. We look forward to working with all parents this year in a strong partnership with the aim of supporting the success of your child in their education and personal growth.

WELCOME TO NEW STAFF
We are pleased to welcome the following new staff to our College team:

- Danielle Hirth – English
- Krysten Andrews – English
- Jamaal Jamoos – Maths/Science
- Laura Rowe – Art
- Andrea Francis – Maths
- Raj Siva – Maths/Science
- Briani Brooker – Drama/SOSE
- Joanne Maxwell – English
- Ashti Mullen – English

NEW UNIFORM POLICY
All parents will be aware of the College’s changes to our Uniform provider and some parts of the uniform. The new uniform looks great on the students and I was pleased to see almost all students in correct uniform on our first day on Friday whether they were in the old or new uniform.

A couple of areas of concern have appeared on the first couple of days

- **Shoes** – Shoes must be fully enclosed, 100% black and lace up. They can be leather or non-leather.
- **Socks** – The summer uniform is plain white socks for both girls and boys. Socks must be plain and therefore no colourful logos or brand titles on the socks.

If you have concerns about your child’s uniform please contact the relevant Level Leader or Learning Group teacher.

2011 DUX AND AWARDS
The College Dux and Baw Baw Shire scholarship winner in 2011 was Jordan Dunlop. Jordan’s, and the VCE results in general, were excellent and I am pleased to see many of our students received a first round offer for a tertiary placement. I believe this year’s group of year 12 students are capable of similar strong results this year.

EMA 2012
EMA applications for 2012 may be submitted at the office up to 24th February 2012.
Parents/Guardians must present their concession card that is current up to the 1st February 2012 to be eligible. Students must be under 16.

School Start Bonus
Parents of Year 7 students who are eligible for the school start bonus need to have submitted the form to the general office no later than 24th February 2012.
Parents/ Guardians must present their concession card that is current up to 16th January 2012.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PARENTS - SIGNING IN & OUT

To avoid interrupting class time and inconvenience incurred by parents having to wait unnecessarily, the College would be grateful if parents/guardians could follow the sign in/out procedure during school hours as outlined below:

SIGNING IN LATE – Students are to sign in at the General Office with a note from parent/guardian explaining reason for being late. The student will be issued with a Late Pass to go to class.

SIGNING OUT THROUGHOUT THE DAY – Please provide your child with a note explaining the reason and time to leave class. The student is to take this note to the Learning Culture Centre and place in the “IN” tray in the morning for verification by Coordinator. Students may collect their note at recess or lunchtime so that he/she may leave class and go to the General Office to sign out.

KEY CONTACTS
To assist parent and students as to who to contact with regard to your child our leadership team consists of the following members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>STAFF MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Mr S Wainwright</td>
<td>Maths Coordinator</td>
<td>Mr D Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal 10 -12</td>
<td>Ms D Gentle</td>
<td>English Coordinator</td>
<td>Mrs C Backman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal 7 -9</td>
<td>Mr R Monk</td>
<td>SOSE Coordinator</td>
<td>Mrs C Mackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Learning Culture Leader</td>
<td>Mr R York</td>
<td>Science Coordinator</td>
<td>Mr A DiFabrizio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 Learning Culture Leader</td>
<td>Mrs L Godwin</td>
<td>PE/Health Coordinator</td>
<td>Mr S Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 Learning Culture Leader</td>
<td>Mr B Griffin</td>
<td>Arts Coordinator</td>
<td>Mr Shane Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Learning Culture Leader</td>
<td>Mr D Axford</td>
<td>Technology Coordinator</td>
<td>Mr B Stein &amp; Mr K Thorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10 Assistant Learning Leader</td>
<td>Mrs R Allen</td>
<td>LOTE Coordinator</td>
<td>Ms T Fanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11-12 Learning Culture Leader</td>
<td>Mrs D Croft</td>
<td>VCAL Co-ord</td>
<td>Mrs K Wainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11-12 Assistant Learning Leader</td>
<td>Mr D Sharpe</td>
<td>Year 8 Hands on Learning Co-ord</td>
<td>Ms J Brauman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11-12 Assistant Learning Leader</td>
<td>Ms L Clapperton</td>
<td>Careers/Pathways</td>
<td>Mr P Dowty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Wellbeing Leader</td>
<td>Mrs A Wilson</td>
<td>Careers/Pathways</td>
<td>Mrs K Wainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Welfare Worker</td>
<td>Ms C Kamphius</td>
<td>Careers/Pathways</td>
<td>Mrs H Wainwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Chaplain</td>
<td>Mr D Hobbs</td>
<td>Instrumental Music</td>
<td>Mrs Jo Ronalds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Leader</td>
<td>Mrs G Walker</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Mrs M Tyrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Leader</td>
<td>Mrs K Ryan</td>
<td>OHS rep</td>
<td>Mrs M Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Leader</td>
<td>Mrs H Daldry</td>
<td>Bus Coordination</td>
<td>Mrs M Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT Leader</td>
<td>Ms T Fanning</td>
<td>D and I Coordination</td>
<td>Ms L Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Coordinator</td>
<td>Mr A Marks</td>
<td>Librarian -Literacy leader</td>
<td>Jenn Davies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE COUNCIL ELECTIONS 2012
I encourage all parents to consider themselves, or encourage other parents to put their hand up, for this important parent role at the College. All great schools have a committed and strong council with full parent representation. Please contact Mr Shane Wainwright or Josie O’Connor for further information if you are interested in these positions. Further information is on the last page of the bulletin.
## IMPORTANT DATES 2012:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 13th February</td>
<td>College Celebration Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8HOL Camp—all week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 14th February</td>
<td>Bob Albright Incursion Year 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Cricket Round 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 15th February</td>
<td>Finance Committee—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 17th February</td>
<td>Year 12 Chemistry Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 20th February</td>
<td>PHOTO DAY—All Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21st February</td>
<td>DSC Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22nd February</td>
<td>VCE Parent Information Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24th February</td>
<td>EMA Forms—last day for submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27th February</td>
<td>College Student Leadership Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 28th February</td>
<td>Photo Mop-up Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Council—7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expedition to Mars Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2nd March</td>
<td>Year 12 'COSI' incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3rd March</td>
<td>Parents &amp; Friends Photo Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th March</td>
<td>Year 7 Camp week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7th March</td>
<td>Education Policy Committee—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building and Grounds Committee—7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12th March</td>
<td>Labour Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 11/12 OED Sailing Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13th March</td>
<td>Year 11/12 OED Sailing Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14th March</td>
<td>Year 11/12 OED Sailing Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19th March</td>
<td>Year 8 Camp Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 9 Camp Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20th March</td>
<td>eLearning Committee—3:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents and Friends Committee—7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 21st March</td>
<td>Harmony Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Committee—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27th March</td>
<td>College Council—7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 29th March</td>
<td>Parent/Teacher/Student Interview Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30th March</td>
<td>Parent/Teacher/Student Interviews END TERM ONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WELCOME BACK FROM THE GENERAL OFFICE STAFF:**

Welcome back to all families for the 2012 school year. The general office would like to remind parents and guardians of a few procedures to help the year run smoothly.

- If your child needs to leave the school early a note must be sent with the child and taken to class to give to the teacher so they may leave the classroom at the time needed and come to meet you at the office.
  
  If they do not have a note the office has to go find the child and sometimes this can be very time consuming for all.

- We discourage parents sending large cash amounts with students to school. Payments can be made via credit card over phone, eftpos and in person or cheque.

- EMA (Education Maintenance Allowance) for healthcare card holders needs to be completed every year and must be done and submitted to office by 24th February 2012

- If you require a receipt for any payment made please ask or write this on the envelope with your payment and a receipt will be either given to your child or sent home.

- If you are having difficulty financially, please contact Josie O’Connor to arrange a payment plan before the end of term one.

If you have any queries please feel free to contact the office on 0356251002.

---

We value: Achievement, Respect, Commitment, Community
DSC Student Uniform

As parents will be aware we are gradually changing our uniform over the next 2 years. Please do not purchase any new Uniform from any outlet except the DSC Uniform Shop. As a reminder, the approved uniform is listed below.

**All students - BOYS & GIRLS**

There is no defined changeover period between Summer and Winter Uniform. Students may choose from the approved uniform according to personal comfort levels.

**Shirt** – College blue collared shirt, short or long sleeved. A plain white T-shirt with no visible logos may be worn under the shirt for warmth - the sleeves must not extend beyond College shirt sleeves when the jumper or jacket is off.

**Jumper** - Maroon College jumper with College colours. DSC dark blue jumper for Yr 11 & 12 students only. A Year 12 Top is optional for Year 12 students.

**Jacket** - College Spray Jacket and/or Fleecy Jacket. No other jacket is permitted.

**Footwear** - Shoes 100% black lace up. Laces must also be 100% black.

**NOTE:** Fashion shoes with a raised heel or platform sole must not be worn. Slip on or shoes with straps and/or buckles are not permitted for safety reasons.

**Hats, beanies & scarves** - Dark blue brimmed sun smart hat. Dark blue beanie and scarf.

**Optional items** – Dark blue blazer. DSC logo school bag. College ties may also be worn.

**Physical Education/Sport Uniform**

The DSC sport top. DSC dark blue shorts. Drouin football club or white sports socks. Sports shoes.
Optional P.E. uniform for cold weather - DSC tracksuit pants and College fleecy jacket.

**BOYS Uniform Requirements**

- **Shorts** – DSC plain grey tailored or elastic waist above knee shorts.
- **Trousers** – DSC tailored long grey trousers.
- **Socks** – Plain white socks with shorts. Grey or black socks with trousers. Socks must be above ankle length. NO sockettes or short tennis socks.

**GIRLS Uniform Requirements**

- **Dress** – DSC summer school dress.
- **Skirt** – DSC summer skirt in the same fabric as the dress. Winter skirt in the College tartan pattern.
- **Shorts** – DSC dark blue above knee tailored shorts.
- **Pants** – DSC dark blue tailored pants.
- **Socks** – Plain white ankle or knee length socks with dress, shorts and summer skirt. Dark blue socks or dark blue opaque tights (no pattern) with winter skirt & pants. Socks must be above ankle length. NO sockettes or short tennis socks.
- **Hair bands and ribbons** – must be blue or white.

**The DSC Uniform Shop**

The DSC Uniform Shop is located towards the back of the College on the roundabout in front of the Auditorium. To ensure uniform quality and style are consistent the uniform is supplied by Buxwear who also manage the Uniform Shop ensuring excellent service for parents.

All approved uniform items are embroidered with the DSC lyrebird logo.

**Second-hand uniform & books** can also be sold & purchased at the Uniform Shop.

**Assistance with cost:**

Some parents of Year 7 students will be eligible for the School Start grant to purchase uniform & books.

The Uniform Shop will credit uniform purchases against EMA.

Lay-by is available. This will be very handy for purchase of winter uniform.

Parents should also note that approved uniform purchase costs are now tax deductible.

If you require further assistance with uniform please contact the Student Wellbeing Team or your child’s Level Leader.

**Uniform Shop Trading Hours**

- Tuesdays - 8.30am - 10.30am
- Thursdays - 3.30pm – 6.00pm

All uniform information including a price list is available at [www.drouinsc.vic.edu.au](http://www.drouinsc.vic.edu.au)
WHilst on the College grounds, students are permitted to access mobile phones and portable music devices during recess and
lunchtime, as well as before and after the official commencement and completion of school. During all other times, these
devices should be turned off and be out of sight. They can only be used during class time with teacher permission.
During off-campus activities, phones and portable music players may only be used at times when students are given explicit
permission by supervising staff.
The audio, camera or video recording functions of phones and portable music devices are to be disabled by students at school,
during off-campus activities, at bus transfer points or when travelling to and from school on public transport. These functions
may only be enabled under the direction of a teacher when needed to satisfy the educational requirements of the learning
activity.
The College accepts no responsibility for phones, portable and music devices which are lost, damaged or stolen whilst on the
College premises, during off-campus activities or whilst the student is travelling to and from school.
IMPLEMENTATION GUIDELINES
Mobile phones and portable music players used outside permitted times without teacher permission e.g. during class time, will
be confiscated and stored safely. The following steps regarding their return will be followed.
• On the first occasion, the phone or portable music player will be confiscated, given to the Learning Culture Centre. The
  student would need to complete a restorative contract on Mobile Phone and Portable Music Player usage before the
device will be returned. This contract would be sent home to parents.
• On the second occasion, the phone or portable music player will be confiscated, given to the Learning Culture Centre,
  parents will be contacted and the phone will be returned after a week.
• On the third occasion, the phone or portable music player will be confiscated and returned only to the parents. At this
  point, should the phone continue to be a necessity, as agreed to by parents and the College, it will need to be signed in
  and out at the beginning and end of each day. This is to be done at the Learning Culture Centre.
In all cases, students will be asked to turn the phone off, leave the SIM card in and, at some stage, during recess or
lunch, go to the office in order to contact parents and let them know they cannot be contacted by mobile. This is to
avoid needless angst on the part of parents wishing to contact children and not being aware of why they cannot.
If a mobile phone is used in any of the following ways, the students involved will face further disciplinary action
• Storing, transferring or accessing pornographic images or similarly inappropriate material
• Enabling the camera, video or audio recording functions of the phone or portable music player at the College, while
  involved in off-campus activities or travelling to and from school on public transport.
Mobile phones are never to be brought into examination rooms. This applies for College as well as VCAA and other conducted
examinations.
It is a criminal offence to use a mobile phone to menace, harass or offend another person. The Crimes Legislation Amendment
(Telecommunications Offences and Other Measures) Act 2004 provides for offences under the Criminal Code Act 1995. As
such, the College may involve the police if there is suspicion that such an offence has occurred. In such cases, the parents or
guardians will be informed immediately.
Rob Monk
Assistant Principal

Spiney Stick insects for sale
$5.00 each
Stick insects make terrific pets. They are low
maintenance and very cheap to keep. Fact
sheets and care instructions are available
with every purchase. For enquiries and/or
sales please contact:
Julie Weller in the Science Department.

Players Required
Ellinbank Junior Football
club
Under 18, Under 151/2 &
Under 13
Please Phone Steve Pratt
0419 562 875

It’s not OK to be
away.
Please notify the
college if your child
is away from school
on 56251002.
Thankyou
Year 7 Team

It is my pleasure to introduce the Year 7 team:

As a team, we are doing our best to work with you the parents and our 170 Level 7 students so their transition to Drouin Secondary College is as smooth and effective as possible. Our charter is to support each of our students in every possible way as they learn and develop in a range of different ways including Intellectually, Socially, Emotionally and Physically.

We have enjoyed a very positive start with our students. We appreciate the efforts parents have gone to ensuring students are correctly equipped and attired. Students seem to have adjusted to the size of the school and learned their way around very quickly. For the first week, our students are given some latitude with respect to arriving at each class on time and with all of the learning materials they require. Following this initial period, students will start to receive consequences aimed at encouraging them to appropriately develop their organisational skills.

Students have been given three copies of their timetable - one for their study planner, one for the back of their locker door and the other to be taken home and put on the fridge. We request that parents support their students organisation by checking the timetable and having regular discussions about what they need to take to school each day (If they forget to take equipment to class and it is in their locker, they still have access to it but if they have left it home, they cannot access it). Students are expected to have their study planner with them EVERY lesson.

Please contact your student’s Learning Group Teacher by phone or email with any concerns or good news about progress. Please ensure the College has your current email address because it is such an effective form of communication with parents. We look forward to a successful partnership with you throughout the year.

Ray York
Level 7 Learning Leader 2012

Year 8 Team

Welcome back to all the Year 8 students for the 2012 school year. This year we have a new team working with the Year 8 students.

This year has begun in a very positive way with Year 8 students settling in quickly. A focus on the college values of Achievement, Respect, Community and Commitment with students having a clear understanding of their expectations at Drouin Secondary College.

Coming up on March 19th to 23rd students will participate in the Year 8 camp to the Summit in Trafalgar. This will be an exciting and enjoyable experience for everyone who attends. Those students not attending will complete activities back at school for this week.

We look forward to an enjoyable year with students set to achieve their best throughout the year.

Liz Godwin
Level 8 Learning Leader 2012
Back to School 2012 – Tips for Parents and Carers

A significant ‘spike’ in asthma symptoms, and subsequent hospital admissions of children occurs during the first few weeks of Term 1. While there have not been direct links established, the February ‘asthma spike’ is believed to be largely due to children coming into contact with triggers (that they have had time away) from now that they have returned to school.

What can parents and carers do to help their children avoid asthma exacerbations at school?

- Ensure that your child is always carrying their reliever medication (e.g., Ventolin, Asmol, Airomir or Bricanyl) as well as a spacer. Also ensure that you provide medication to the school or preschool that your child attends if required.
- Ensure that you have provided the school or preschool with an updated Asthma Action Plan that has been signed by a medical practitioner.
- Ensure that your child knows how to recognise early asthma symptoms, and can self-administer their reliever medication properly.
- Encourage your child to seek assistance from school/preschool staff if they experience asthma symptoms.

For further information, please contact the Asthma Foundation of Victoria on 1800 645 130 or email schools@asthma.org.au.

Notice to all Parents and Students Country Bus Travel

Country buses (this does not include the town bus services) are provided as a free service to eligible students for the sole purpose of providing transport between home and school. While transport to and from other locations may have been allowed in the past, this situation has become unmanageable and unsafe. The rules governing School Buses are clear in this regard.

Transport such as:

- to the home of another student,
- to after school employment,
- to sporting and other social events,
- to another person’s home for the purpose of child minding

are all regarded as private in nature and therefore the responsibility of the parents and students concerned.

Casual travel in the past has caused overcrowding on some buses which creates serious concerns with respect to the safety. This year most buses are already running to their capacity so seating is not available.

As a result of these issues, and in accordance with Department of Education and Training and Department of Infrastructure guidelines, no bus passes will be issued for any reason other than to facilitate short term emergency housing.

PLEASE NOTE: No bus pass will be issued for any other purpose.

We deeply regret the inconvenience this may cause but we need to follow the guidelines set out by the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development as closely as possible, which are created in the best interests of safety for all students.

Maureen Hickman
Transport Coordinator
Drouin Secondary College
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Parents and Friends have many articles of uniform belonging to families at the College. The Parents and Friends Second Hand Uniform Shop is closing and we need to clear the stock. We would like all families with any items at the Second Hand Uniform Shop to please come and collect them on Wednesday 15th February between 3pm — 7pm. Proof of ownership will be required.

We will also be open for parents to purchase any of the items during that time. All items not suitable for sale after this date will be sent overseas for charity.

Second-hand uniforms and books can be purchased from the new Drouin Secondary College Uniform Shop.

Thank you Parents and Friends.

RIO, PARIS, N.Y AND MILAN ALL IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD  
HOST AN EXCHANGE STUDENT!

Each year there are hundreds of students from around the world who choose to visit Australia. You can be a part of the experience by welcoming an exchange student into your home. By opening your door, and hearts, to an international exchange student, your family can:
- Make a life long link to a family in another country
- Learn about another culture
- Share the beauty of Australia and our culture
- Gain a new family member
- Contribute to International goodwill
- Develop a friendship that will last for many years

To hear more about this wonderful opportunity or our student exchange programs out of Australia, call Student Exchange Australia New Zealand on 1300 135 331 or visit www.studentexchange.org.au

Dad 'n' Lads – boys adventure weekend!

Need an excuse for a boys only weekend? Join us for Dad's 'n' Lads at Phillip Island Nature Parks – the perfect bonding session for big and little fellas.

Ditch the TV and computer games and get back to basics with a weekend of action packed activities only 90 minutes from Melbourne. Spend quality time with your son, nephew or little mate in the great outdoors of Phillip Island and enjoy the activities for both young and old.

What: Dad's 'n' Lads weekend – (boys ages 4+)
When: 11th-12th February and 18th-19th February
Where: Phillip Island Nature Parks, Phillip Island
Cost: *$165 all inclusive (dinner, breakfast, activities for one adult, one child). $65 per extra child.
Activities include:
- camping at Churchill Island Heritage Farm
- sleep under the stars, tell tales around the campfire and enjoy a BBQ dinner and big breakfast (*own tent required)
- join a ranger for a rockpool ramble and beachcomb
- take part in the farming activities at Churchill Island Heritage Farm
- get competitive with the old time games
- visit the Koala Conservation Centre and see little penguins at the world-famous Penguin Parade. Phillip Island Nature Parks is a not-for-profit organisation.

All proceeds are reinvested into research, conservation and education activities.

Bookings and information:
Jade Cranton Tel: 5951 2802 email: jcranton@penguins.org.au
Vision Portraits are coming to
Drouin Secondary College
Saturday March 3, 2012

Session times are available from 9am and only take 10-15 minutes.
- Receive a 10 x 13 Portrait with Frame
- Enjoy your quick and fun session
- Receive an opportunity to purchase low cost portrait packages

Don't miss out on the opportunity to capture your Family Memories
Bookings close Friday 24 February.

To book, return a completed voucher with $15 to our Secondary School. Please make cheques payable to our Secondary School.
For session time assistance contact your Secondary School Volunteer Kerry Hatcher on 0413 342 175.
For further information, contact Vision Portraits on 1000 067 714 or 9586 9400.

*Like* us on facebook for exclusive offers! www.facebook.com/visionportraits.

Simply complete your preferred voucher below and return to your organisation with $15 payment

Please note: all images will be printed in your selected style, either black & white or colour.

**Special conditions:**
- This voucher entitles you to receive one 10” x 13” portrait with a frame. Additional poses will be taken on the photography day. Three (3) of your best images will be available to purchase on the viewing day.
- Please choose additional portraits carefully, as there are no refunds if you change your mind.
- The same person may appear only once in the $15 fundraising pose, but can appear in additional poses.
- One booking per family.
- Additional portraits and frames can only be purchased on the viewing day.
- CD of all images are made to order.

---

### Black & White Portrait Voucher

**Return this portion to your organisation with $15**

School Name: ____________________________
Childs Name: ____________________________
Class #: ________________________________
Customer Name: _________________________
Address: ________________________________
Suburb: ___________________________ Postcode
Phone: (H) ___________________ (M)
Email: ________________________________
Preferred Session Time: __________________

Below is to be completed by the photographer
Number of persons M _________ F _________
Sitting Number: _________________________

---

### Colour Portrait Voucher

**Return this portion to your organisation with $15**

School Name: ____________________________
Childs Name: ____________________________
Class #: ________________________________
Customer Name: _________________________
Address: ________________________________
Suburb: ___________________________ Postcode
Phone: (H) ___________________ (M)
Email: ________________________________
Preferred Session Time: __________________

Below is to be completed by the photographer
Number of persons M _________ F _________
Sitting Number: _________________________
The role of the College Council is very important in the running of our Secondary College. It is the key policy making body and establishes the direction for the College. Our College Council is made up of: 6 parent representatives, 4 staff representatives, the Principal, 2 student representatives, 1 representative from the Parents and Friends Association and up to 2 Community representatives.

The following Councillors’ term of office will expire on 31st March, 2012. Mr Paul Mathews, Mrs Kerry Hatcher and Mrs Jan Methven are eligible for re-election. I wish to take this opportunity to thank them for their work for the College.

Below is the Notice of Election and call for Nominations. If you are interested in being nominated please contact Mrs Josie O’Connor as soon as possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARENT REPRESENTATIVES</th>
<th>STAFF REPRESENTATIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. *Mr Paul Mathews</td>
<td>1. Mrs Rose Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. *Mrs Kerry Hatcher</td>
<td>2. Mrs Lyn Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mrs Jann Methven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below is the Notice of Election and call for Nominations. If you are interested in being nominated please contact Mrs Josie O’Connor as soon as possible.

NOTICE OF ELECTION AND CALL FOR NOMINATION

An election is to be conducted for members of the Drouin Secondary College Council.

Nomination forms may be obtained from the College General Office and must be lodged by 4.00 p.m on the Monday 27th day of February, 2012.

The ballot, if required, will close at 4.00 p.m. on 13th day of March, 2012.

Following the closing of nominations a list of the nominations will be posted at the College. The terms of office, membership categories and number of positions in each membership category open for election are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
<th>No. Of Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Member</td>
<td>1st April, 2012 - 31st March, 2014</td>
<td>3 (2 Years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEECD Employee Member</td>
<td>1st April, 2012 - 31st March, 2014</td>
<td>2 (2 Years)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MR S WAINWRIGHT
Principal